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OPEN -ROAD FOR GIRLS-Happy because they had just
found a tire for their 1926model-T, the Gypsy Coeds-six college
gals from Bradford, Ill.-rolled Into New Orleans today to give
the town a once-over. In the driver's seat is DAR DORGAN,

and beside her are'MuRIEL CUNNINGHAM and ROSEMARY
MORAN. In' the' back seat, lett to right, are PEG BURNETT.
ZO DAILEY and MARGIE DORGAN. They've covered 71,575
mlles~ the buggy.

Japs Move In
~Protectorate~

There's not .much to say abO_ll.t. the _Ne.wOrleans _.Japanesesltuatlon_o ,'P_- _p __ H --

Because there aren't many Japanese here, there's practically
very llttle commerce through the port, and .because thp. rpw _Tan_

, .t.'l-. •

Report Japs Ask
Thai Support

(By 'rne United Press)
CHUNGKING. ChIna. July 27.-

'(~ndsry)':::';"'The board of· millta~y.
operations released ,eports today
asserting that Japan had demanded
Thai1B.nd'sadherence to the "new __

Only 20 Japanese Nationals
Here And Little To Be Said

Start Taking ,Ovea-
Illdo~China Bases

(By The United Press)
SAIGON. Fr..n~" T_-'_ ~L'h

---------------------



~y 27. 1941

ROSEMARY
BtiR~"ETT,

,....ered 71.575

illS - Japanese

Gypsy Coeds Jiggle In With,_Jal~p'
That Has Taken' Tl1e~ 71,575 Miles

< "":--- ::'~A~k 'NEI~ . -"~-=-'-";:adg,,' Lknock",. "Hi Ye, silver;"1 pI. ga;',h",(' vi, ·ve~ri)I, ::,;,.~ ~; Tl"
Attention all hitch.hiker~ be, "Old--Grandad," and "Pappy.:' no gas gauge, anq on an av

tween New Orleans 'and New York! A thing to behold, the yehicle has of: qnce a week they fun out.
Be on the lookout for a 1926 been autographed by movie stars, "We draw straws to· see ~

,yintage Model-T Ford containing Henr".. Ford,. ml7yors, governors and I w::lks to the. ne;tr~~t._6tat. ion,"
I six ;J!'€t:"~5, T::lere wcr.', Ge 2-ny more recent!y 0>' soldiers. saId, She lUld Margie, !ost M,
. roc:!: ~c :;cu ::-: :;-;€ Ja:C!l?::-:'·.1~ P,,-rls Hard To Get I in Arkansas, "We had to w¢t

• ~~ :~~~=~~;~::;::>-::-:er.: -;;::: := c::e .e:;=~~~~~=~~r~=~~:;:t~~~r ~~~ ! mil~S~r~:C:daldtraveleJ9,' '~e
~-:C':.- C2.~: ::-+=='::=:7?5: :::~ 0:--:~::;· £2.-:":. ~ l:=-'=:: 3!J::':? -::-~J coe.s ~cs: ; ha;,c learned an-trick!" of the t~

G3-£:"C5-. -:-::~:'~ :::=:~.::,:~. -;-~-_;.: ::-_7:.- :: .. :::: ::r:'.-::-rg' ....-:-:.-:= ~::=:: t!:lng is:· trc.oe. and invented. 2. few

;~:~:;;~~:-J,=:~~:="2~'~?;::o~::~T;;~~~~~;:~p~::Lf1;-:,~~ige::~;n~/~~rdj~: ~f2~Lic~o~~~ta!C\~;\:~ a
like 71,575 miles i, their "fl1g-it!\,E They h'lo to BuY a new tire in New I crossing deserts,
from" 1unk hep_p," whlcn ha5 caT· Oncan5 Saturday, Not Afraid
ried the'm Into 39 states and two "It cost $4,57. :l!!"h, Including "Just stick hilllks of Ice· In
foreign r:ountrles, sales tax," or:ered Zo Dailey;, wh,o curls, wrap a bandana around

The gals technl~~lly ll\'e at Bran- !<eeps bookns for the OUtfIt Ain t heads-and except for a. tr<>q:11,.
ford, TIllnois, but collectively it ~, beauL It nO;d-' 50, pounds of I-Jeadache, .we're cool as Esr.:mCf,
they've spent les< time at home air. Tne tire size, 30x3 ~, ~xplained Dar
during their vagahond careers than Last ye1!J:Jhe gals treked to the They always stay
Joe Louis has spent on the canvas we~t coast.. . camps, and make resen'a
of a fight ring, "We had a ma.ss date WIth Don weeks ahead, That way the b _,
And Their Car Amec,he," piped Rosemary, folks know where they are, lip-p.=1t.

Introductions, reading from the· "Ah, Ameche," breathed Zo, imately, '
left: Dar and Margie Dorgan, who Muriel displayed a huge photo. From here they go to Norf,'
are juniors at Clark col'egt.', Du- graph of Mister Ameche and t.he Virginia. where a couple ot ;.or(l
buque, 'Iowll.: Muriel Cunningham, .prettles, In the photo the L'1espian sisters live, Then to N~w Y
Bradley college, Peorta, Illinois: was pointing out directions-but all and back home-in time 'or ..'
Rosemary Moran, UnlvE'rsi~y of 11, six c0ed noggms WHe turned to, ope.nln~ of school.
linois: Zo Dalley, UnivE'rsity Qf.Wis, ward him, rapturously, Asked it they were' t'ver ..~.
consin, and Peg Burnett, Colorado, Ford Fix<>d Car Ul! I Dar merely polr:ted to 'l. ~iiI1 em <;!;
state College. , I "Henry Ford ha~ us as speClal1 side of "enerable Silver b~reiili;: !

Their limousine. formally chris· guests in 1938," explained Muriel, "Nc: Brakes<- In God WE Tn
tened "ne Silver Streak" back in tw-ning over the picture, "He hed
1935 when the gals were sopI:o, the Silver St,reak completely over·
mores In high school and made hauled, She's w'Orked like a charm
their first hegira, through Wlseon- since,"
sin. has a score of more fam!liar 'the coed nomads ",,'eren't kidding,
nomenclatures: "Opportunity," be-' The gas buggy "averages 22 miles

Purd ue urii vers! ty has c1evel<l;l.
a new bath for electroplating ~'
zinc. The bath produces a b~!
smooth, corrosion-resisting "I
which does not crack.---- ,_. ,--_ .. -

Yt DE5010 FLUID DRIVE "*'* DIEsoro vUllO DR1V~
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WELCOME TO A'. --_.


